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The jelly coat (JC) that surrounds sea urchin eggs is mostly
composed of a sulfated polysaccharide responsible for induc-
tion of sperm acrosome reaction, which is an obligatory event
for successful fertilization. The structure of the sulfated poly-
saccharide varies among species, determining the species-
specificity in gamete recognition process. The JC also possesses
peptides and a sialoglycoprotein, a molecule that enhances the
potency of acrosome reaction. In this work, we have studied the
JC composition of Glyptocidaris crenularis, a deep water sea
urchin collected in the coast of Japan. This species contains a
sulfated galactan which is structurally different from the unique
one described so far, in Echinometra lucunter. We have already
shown that each species requires its own sulfated polysacchar-
ide structural feature for sperm recognition. From the moment
we have characterized a new sulfated galactan, we could be able
to verify if E. lucunter sperm would have been responsive to an
heterologous sulfated galactan. We observed that E. lucunter
sperm was not able to recognize G. crenularis galactan, even
both galactans presenting one similar structural unit. Also
relevant is the fact that among the many species already studied
in our laboratory, this is the first description of a sea urchin that
does not present the sialoglycoprotein. This data jeopardizes the
role of this molecule on fertilization process. Besides that, as
this genus is primitive, it may suggest that could be part of the
evolutional process the presence of sialoglycoprotein.
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For many years our laboratory has been studying the sulfated
polysaccharides (SP) present in the egg jelly layer of sea urchins
eggs. We have already shown that these SP are the responsible
for induction of sperm acrosome reaction, a fundamental event
for sperm-egg binding and fusion. Interestingly, different sea
urchin species possess SP with structural distinctions, which
could be the monosaccharide residue, the glycosidic linkage
and/or sulfation pattern. In fact, these singularities are the
determinant for the species-specificity in gamete recognition. In
the present work we analyzed what structural feature is res-
ponsible for this species-specific identification. We made use of
sperm from two species of sea urchins which were put in contact
with several SP from the egg jelly of many others, which
structure we have already characterized, and observed by two
different techniques: the measure of sperm intracellular calcium
concentration, which rises right after the beginning of acrosome
reaction, and the recognition of positive acrosome reaction
itself, through the observation of an actin filament that is
exposed in sperm during the reaction. We verified that each
species has its own structural requirements in order to obtain a
successful fertilization. It seems that for Echinometra lucunter,
the sugar residue of SP is not important for sperm recognition.
For Lytechinus variegatus, the sulfation pattern of SP seems to
be decisive for sperm activation.
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In amphibians, the envelope surrounding the egg exhibits
differences according to the functional state of the female
gamete. The eggs obtained from the coelomic cavity are not
fertilized, but they are after their passage through the Pars
Recta (PR) portion of oviduct. This acquisition of egg
fertilizability is due to an oviduct-induced alteration of egg
envelope. The biochemical and ultrastructural vitelline
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